
We are really excited to launch our first issue of Treescape® 
News, our re-vamped, supercharged and simply life-changing 
company newsletter, packed with the latest updates from our  
New Zealand and Australian businesses.

From a restatement of our core beliefs, to the community projects 
we have undertaken, and innovation we have recently 
introduced, we trust you will find the articles and videos both 
interesting and thought provoking.  

Please let us know what you think, we’d love to get your 
feedback either directly, via our newly updated website, or on 
social media.

Lastly, we welcome any thoughts or suggestions you may have 
regarding future content.

Enjoy.

Kind regards

James Fletcher, 
Treescape® CEO
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Company news

Treescape® Website

Treescape® Depots and Locations

We are excited to announce  
the launch of our new Website  
for New Zealand and Australia. 

Have a browse!

NZ www.treescape.co.nz

AU www.treescape.net.au

The new depot is 50% larger than the 
previous site and will provide much 
better office, parking and storage 
facilities.

Importantly, it is well suited to cater 
for future business growth.

Treescape® currently works for three 
important councils in Sydney, i.e. the 
City of Sydney Council, Sutherland 
Shire Council and Inner West Council 
(Sydney).

9B 81 Stephen Road, 
Banksmeadow NSW 2019

New Sydney Office 
& Depot

Our people

Climbing Competition

Six Treescape® climbers battled the 
elements at the 2018 Queensland 
Tree Climbing Championship in early 
October. 

All climbers did a fantastic job with at 
least one Treescape® climber on the 
podium in each event. 

We are proud of 

• Jess Hamer who was overall Women’s Winner.

• Josh Cole and Jamie Boston making the Masters Challenge.

•  Jamie Boston successfully defending his title and Josh Cole
coming in second place.

Queensland Tree 
Climbing

Partner’s 
projects

Innovation 

Treescape® together with 
their partner Vault is adopting 
latest wearable technology to 
reinforce Health and Safety in 
the field. 

Addressed to staff working 
alone, the new app allows to 
send out an instant distress 
signal. 

We’re excited to announce 
Treescape® has purchased our 
first two Electric Vehicles from 
Hyundai. The vehicles will be 
used exclusively on our contract 
for Auckland Council. 

Lone Workers Covered

Treescape® Goes Electric

Find out more Find out more

Email us 

Find out more

Community focus

Urban Forest Project

Native Trees Planted

Our partner, Auckland energy company 
Vector launched a new programme 
Urban Forest. In a nutshell, it means 
Vector will replace every tree it must 
cut down for network management or 
safety purposes, with two new natives, 
planted in areas that help with local 
ecological restoration schemes.

At a recent volunteer planting event at Puhinui Reserve in South Auckland, 
staff from Vector, joined with the Treescape® team and community 
volunteers planted approximately 3000 native seedlings. 

Urban Forest initiative resonates with the company’s beliefs to offer 
guardianship, stewardship and trusteeship of others’ green assets, and 
focuses on the way how we replenish the environment when we have 
removed trees or vegetation. 

Find out more

Got feedback?
We’d love to get your feedback! 

Please let us know what you think.

21 Huia Road, Otahuhu, 
Auckland 1062

11 Quindus St, Wacol, 
QLD 4076, Australia

treescape.co.nz treescape.net.au

Connect  
with Treescape®

Health & Safety
Mental Health Awareness

The mental health and wellness 
of our workers is a priority, and to 
that end, Treescape® has been 
introducing ‘Mental Health First Aid 
Training’ for our divisional managers. 

This course provides education and 
skills to identify and respond to 
mental health challenges.

Browse

newsletter@treescape.co.nz 
P: +64 9 259 0572

First Aid Training

New Website Launched

https://www.treescape.co.nz/mental-health-first-aid-training/
https://www.treescape.co.nz/
https://www.treescape.net.au
https://www.treescape.co.nz/
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/9B%2F81+Stephen+Rd,+Banksmeadow+NSW+2019,+Australia/@-33.9539717,151.2071448,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b12b13f6ef5827f:0xb19795fda3b5d1fd!8m2!3d-33.9539717!4d151.2093335
https://twitter.com/7NewsSC/status/1049966519587749888
https://www.vaultintel.com/solo
https://www.treescape.co.nz/treescape-goes-electric/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncCuxHUYJ5A&feature=youtu.be
https://www.treescape.co.nz/our-work#urbanforest
mailto:newsletter@treescape.co.nz
https://www.treescape.co.nz/
https://www.treescape.net.au/
mailto:newsletter@treescape.co.nz
https://www.linkedin.com/company/treescapeaustralasia/?originalSubdomain=nz
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPfliDnpSjJFxb5dxtc9kbg



